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Anallier l.u of tlia obscene Scran-tonltt- n

wns pormlttod by the police to
tcattcr Its tilth throughout tho com-

munity y.istsrilny. The Jbauo was not
cjulto ns baa as sonio earlier oner,, the
lihw.'J.'suarrtu who concoct It hn.vlna-lw-

ke;it too btwy trying to postpona
thfli lnvltnl!? rouinl up In jail to turn
out tho customary quantity of pollu-

tion, nut It was still vllr enouslt to
constitute a Mistering disirrace upon
the city and upon nvory man whoso
ilnauclnl support helps to keep 11 alive.
It Is hlfili time to turn tho hose on this
nauseating public stench.

JThe Phillips Case.

Tho state of mind in which the ro-te- nt

Investigation of the management
of tho High school was begun and
conducted, and the conclusion reached,
constitute, in our opinion, an Imprcs-Blv- c

Illustration of how the educa-

tional affairs of u large city ought not
to he run.

From the evidence, public and pri-

vate, it does not In our Judgment ap-

pear that the primary charges against
Dr. Phillips have been sustained; nor
do we llnd In the transcript of testi-

mony sufficient warrant for the cen-

sure put upon this efficient and con-

scientious Instructor In the teport of

the High and Training committee
which recommended a cut in II r. Phil-

lips Biliary and which the Hoard of

Control on Friday night approved.
ThI?. however, Is our opinion only and
opinions are llitWo to differ.

There can, though, be no difference
of opinion among fair-minde- d men
upon the point that in turning an
episode of thin kind into a factional
political game and exhibiting in ltd
treatment the passion and the wire-

pulling of an ward cau-

cus an abominable example is set bo-fo- re

the eyes of tho young men and
women in our High school. We hope

that when they come Into men's and
women's estate they will order school
government better.

m

Considering how near tho asphalt
snake Is to hla place of business, tho
octopus editor of the Times ought to

fill his pocket with snake bite cure.

Looking Backward.
The American Land and Title Regis-

ter has tabulated returns from 12

American cities comparing the build-

ing record for the month of .Tune with
tho record for Juno a year ago. Of

these 42 cities 25 show an Increase,
ranging from 5 per cent, in Buffalo to
12fi per cent, in New Orleans, iS per
cent in Salt Lake City and nri per
cent. In Duluth. New York's increase
Is SO per cent, and Drooklyn's is 84.

l'he average for all the cities reporting
Increases Is considerably abovo 10 per
cent. Only 12 cities report decreases,
the worst being in New Haven, where
building operations fell off 50 per cent.
Scranton is not included in the table.
Here, on account of the strike, tho fall-

ing off has been very marked.
The conclusion to be derived fnom

lhls table is that, speaking generally,
the present spring and summer season
baa been an uncommonly good one In

the building trades; especially good

when we take into account the numer-
ous recent advances In the prices of
building materials, some of which have
neon arbitrary enough to scare Intend-
ing bunder into postponing their oper-

ations until a mom Inviting time. Aa
tve note this truth we gain a new reali-

zation of the extreme unwisdom of the
local strike wliich has not only de
prived scranton oi an parucipuuuii in
the general prosperity characterizing
the building industry throughout the
United States but has also Imposed a
jrlevous burden of loss upon every
Branch of local commerce and Indus-

try, for which there is in view no
compensating gain.

It is rime this burden was lifted. It
ihould he lifted In a spirit of mutual
:onclllutlon.

In relying upon the Democracy alone
Tor assistance In this country Aguln-Dla- o

uecms disposed to blight Senator
Hoar.

Scope of the New Dreyfus Trial.
iNew York Sun, Editorial

We have before us the text of the
ludgment rendered by tlin court of ras-latlo- n

In the Dreyfus affulr, and pub-Ishe- d

by order of the chamber of
leputles In every commune of France.
I close examination of this document
llsoloscs tho important fact that Drey-:u- s

Is not to be tried upon the general
iharee of treason, but upon the ques-lo- n

whether he committed a particular
reasonable act which Is specified In
.he Judgment. That la t- - say. even If
le could be shown, upon newly dis-

posed evidence, to have been a traitor,
iut Is yet guiltless of thu ono tras-inabl- e

act specified In tho judgment,
ic would have to be acquitted by tho
ntlltary tribunal now convoked at
tennes.
The operative pavt of the Judgment

rendered by the court of cassation Is
hat which sets forth that tho supreme
rlbunal quashes and annuls tho ton-nic- e

of condemnation passed Dec. 22,
!'!. upon Alfred Dreyfus by tho first

:ourt-martl- al of Pat Is, and sends hack
ho accused to be tried by a cuurt-tartla- l,

to be held at Vtenncs, on the
bllowlng Issue: "In Dmyfus utility of
Uivlns In 1M)1 instigated plots or held
ommunlcatlona with a foreign power,
r with onu of ics agcntii, with a view
o cngago It to commit hostilities and
o wage war against France, or In or-- or

to furnish It with tho means to do
P, by botraylng thereto the notes and
loeuments enumerated In tho border-cu?- "

That Is the naked Issue nub- -

milted to tho necond court-'martla- l, and
It Is also to be noted that, by the rea-

sons recited In tho preamble to tho
Judgment, tho ilonncs tribunal Is In-

structed as to tho weight to bo at-

tached to" certain cvKJeuco brought
forward nfttlnsfDreyfUH at the tlrst
court-martia- l, as well as to certain
other evidence which haa been subse-
quently adduced.

It will be remembered that tho first
court-marti- al convicted Dreyfus of
having comnntnltatad certain docu-

ments rclath'g to tlto aVniy to the agent
of a foreign poivcr on the express
ground that these documents were enu-

merated !n a list, or bordereau, which
It adjudged to be In Dreyfus's hand-
writing. The evidence submitted to
the court of cniKatlori showed, In tho
first place, a great preponderance of ox-P-

testimony to the fact that tho bor-

dereau was written by the same hand
an two letters known to have been
penned by Esterhazy in 1S02 and ISM.

It was also proved that these three
letters worn written upon transparent,
square-rule- d paper, and that the most
careful soarch had failed to demon-
strate that Dreyfus ever owned or used
a specimen of thin pnper. On these
grountlB, M. Ballot-neaupr- e, the oltlclal
reporter of tho court ct cassation, de-

clared that ho hod come to tho convic-
tion that thu bordereau was written,
not by Dreyfus, but by Esterhazy. Thu
rourt, practically, adopted this conclu-
sion, for. in Its judgment, it says that
the facts i elating to tho transparent,
square-rule- d paper, "unknown to tho
rourt-martl- which passed sentence,
tend to show that the bordereau could
not have been written by Dreyfus, and,
In consequence, nro of a kind to estab-
lish the Innocence of the condemned."

From a reading of the text of the de-

cision, it appears that nothing Is left
to the Kenn?s court-marti- except to
make a formal acknowledgement that)
Dreyfus was not the author of the bor-
dereau, and, therefore, not the betray-
er of the documents mentioned therein.

There may bo a smaller organization
than tho Scranton school board but If
so It is not yet got within focus of the
microscope.

A Reviving Industry.
That the American shipbuilding In-

dustry Is entering upon a new era of
actlvltj and doTelopment seems assured
In spite of tho tardiness of congress In
passing legislation for its encourage-
ment.

A now $3,000,000 shipbuilding plant Is,
we are told, soon to be constructed on
the banks of the Delaware river. The
'Philadelphia Record, a journal opposed
to ocean subsidies, has traced this
rumor down and asserts that it Is well
founded. The president of the new con-
cern It describes as a "thoroughly
practical and experienced bridge builder
and Iron master who is accustomed to
manage large establishments." Ac-

cording to the Marine Review over
worth of new ships are now

building in tho United States $40,000,000
worth of wurships and tho rest mer-
chant ships. It is stated that the ship-
yards have orders on band Insuring
full work for three years to come. At
Newport News improvements nro now
under way which are to cost two mill-
ion dollars. The Maryland Steel com-
pany has reopened its marine plant,
and within the past six months it has
begun tho construction of seven new
steel steamships. Additions to plant
and Improvements in mechanism and
methods arc tho order of the dav, in
both East and West.

This being true, let tho next congress
give earnest attention to the needs of
thjs revising Industry.

Our school board's awards of salar-
ies are fearfully and wonderfully
made.

American Gold,
During the campaign of 1S0G wo

were told by the advocates of free
coinage that the gold supply of tho
world was "cornered" by the money
sharks of Lombard street In London
and the money centers of the contin-
ent; and a good many timid people,
who were not otherwise in sympath
with thes oclltallstlc movement since
become known as Bryanlsm, took to
worrying about this and wero seriously
alarmed lest an artificial gold famine
might follow the defeat of bimetallism.
It was truo a few years ago that both
Great Britain and France hold larger
revenues of gold than were then to
be found In the United States; but
this Is true no longer. Says a New
York dispatch:

"For mora than a year New York
has been going to the front as tho
financial center of th" world. Her
store of gold, because of the gicat bal-
ance of trade In favor of tho United
States, has been gradually increased
at the expense of Europe. At present
the gold holdings of England
aggregate only $162,000,000 while
the clearing house banks of New
York city on Friday last alone held
$170,827,600. The aggregate gold hold-
ings of i he principal countries of the
world aru as follows:

United Stales $1,000,000,900
Great Britain 4W.oW.0ij0
Franco .SOO.OOO.OOO

Germany "W.OOO.OK)

Austria 230,000,000

Tho necessities of tho Deutsch
bank of Berlin and thn Bank of Eng-
land have been so great within tho
past three months that they ha'n been
forced to offer premiums to American
bankers to ship gold in defiance of ex
change rates."

American supremacy In tho financial
world Is In its Infancy. It will becorno
the characteristic of tho
twentieth century.

Germany's new ambassador nt
Washington Is Alphons Muinm von
Schwarzcnstclu. In spile of lib name,
hero's gesundhelt!

Candidate Goebel of Kentucky de-

nies that, ho )s a bold, bad man. This
will shook thosa who wore expecting
him to admit tt.

Madrid dispatches have a peculiar-
ity these days In referring to the queen
regent of Spain. They almost invar-
iably speak of her ua having tears

I In her eyes. Tho Madrid corrcspon- -

dents should do something for that
Nlobe habit.

In whooping this year up as tho
banner business year on record wo are
afraid that R. O. Dun & Co. neglect
to corisldcr the feelings of Calamity
Howler Bryan and tho apostles of 10

to 1. t
Since tho Courier-Journal- 's restora-

tion to grace a3 u slmon puro parly
orean Colonel Watterson haa accumu-
lated afHuenco nt tho expense of
plcturesquencss.

Tho New York Sun no sooner makes
out an unanswerable case ngalnst Ad-

miral Schley than It runs up against
now proof that tho multitude Is wed-dtf- d

to Its Idol.

Admiral Dewey will bo surprised to
learn when ho getB homo that dur-
ing Ills absence ho has been completely
appropriated by the

Iugalls Is meditating
another contlnement in congress. Ho
will bo welcome on the prlnclplo of
anything for variety.

Although another bank cashier has
gone wrong wo cannot conscientiously
recommend the sock system of Havings
deposits.

Tho czar of Rursla has Indorsed
Dewey, which ought to Inject another
hoarse note lit tho triumphant eaglo'a
scream.

As a matter of fact tho American
toy plsto! puts up on tho whole u
more deadly campaign than Spain.

TOLD BY THE STABS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabo Cant: 4.02 a. in., for Monday,
July 17. 1M9.

5 3) &
A child born on this day will bo of

the opinion that may be, after all, tho
Sunday base ball game sometimes keeps
tho hoodlum out of worto mUclilof.
it wo could bo persuaded to remember

the good that men do Instead of tho evil
there would bo less need for preaching.

A good many peoplo do not seem to
realize that tho halt they uso is worth
moro than tho fish caught.

Poets aro said to bo champions of tho
truth, but few people bellevo them now-
adays.

It will bo noticed, too, that a lazy man
Is seldom entirely satisfied with tho
weather.

The most talontcd Journalist is tho one
who wiltcs just as you think.

When a minister gets fairly started on
tho road to perdition ho generally has
no difficulty in keeping up with tho pro-
cession.

A good many men are failures from
waiting to "get their bases on balls."

Industry Is the only hope of tho unlucky
man.

Ajacehus' Advice.
To settle strikes Reduce the salaries of

all labor leaders to $1 a day whllo tho
men aro out.

Lovo thyself, but don't give it away.

Nol Conqiiesf, but
Wis? Home Riile

From the Philadelphia Press.
Yl OTHING has disappointed the

K opponents of the discharge of
V) national duty in the Phllip-- I

--l pines more than the arrange-
ment reached with the Sultan of the
Sulu Islands. What the

would like to persuade this
country is that It Is about to enter on
the "conquest," foot by foot and island
by Island, of all tho archipelago. The
United States has never done this with
a now acquisition. It never will.

It was eighty years before the last
of the Louisiana purchase was Anally
taken up. It was over thirty years
before even the western bank of tho
Mississippi had been brought to order
along all Its course. Supremacy and
sovereignty were asserted at once. Ad-
ministration camo later. Any Indian
tribe able to govern itself was left
to do so. The like Is before us in the
Philippines. Whore, as in the Sulu
Islands, there is a native rulo which
suits the people it governs, which
protects the trader and which keeps
down rapine and disorder, it will bo
aided, directed anil Improved. Its ef-
forts will be supported and strength-
ened. Its Injustice will br curbed.
Time and opportunity will be given
for native development. This course
lay open to the Tagals. It is open to-
day. It was they that attacked
American troops. It was their leaders
who planned mnssacre in Manila. It
was Agulnaldo and not General Otis
who precipitated war. When the
sovereignty of tho United States is
once admitted thu Tagals aro free to
organize their own government in their
own way.

The German and French colonial
plan Is to fill tho colony with colonial
administrators. It Is not the English
plan. It has not been ours. In Alaska
we have even gone too far In l'ttlng
a territory take caru of Itself. In In-

dia Itself, out of l.r.CO.160 square miles,
f95,lC7 square miles, or one-thir- d of
British India, is today ruled by natlvo
sovereigns like tho Sultan of Sulu.
Nothing so becomes English adminis-
tration as Its success In maintaining
these states, Improving their manage-
ment and slowly raising them out of
Oriental despotism. Jeypoor, a Malay
state, is ruled this way. The Straits
Settlements are governed through na-
tlvo chiefs. All over the worU the
same plan Is followed, and 212 years
aftur English rule began In India with
tho cession of Bombay one-thir- d the
area of India Is under native rulers.

Why should wa be wiser or try to
better tho most successful of coloniz-
ing nowers nnd the methods of the
largest of colonial empires? The ilrst
duty of a civilized power with the re-
sponsibilities of a region like the
Philippines is not to tear down and
destroy but to preservo and to glvo
natlvo rulo tho largest possible field.
The one indispensable requlslto is the
udmlssion of sovereignty. When that
Is secured natlvo rulo follows when
possible. If war has como In Luzon
it Is because Agulnaldo attacked tho
American troops and believed he
would bo supported In his nttack on
tho American Aug by

as he wits aided by thoso who de-
layed tho organization of a new army
until March.

HE WON.

From "Irish Llfo and Character."
A political candidate, on paying a sec- -

ond visit to the houso of a doubtful voter
of tho peasant class, was very ploascd,
but somewhat surprised, on hearing
from tho elector that ho would support
him.

"Glad to hear It," said tho candidate.
"I thought you were, against me."

"fluro. I was at first," rejoined the
peasant. "Whin tho other day ye called
here nnd stood by that pig-st- y nnd talked
for half nn hour yo didn't budco mo an
Inch. Hut after yo had gono away, sor,
I got to thtnkln' how ye'd rwvcheil yer
hand over the rail and scratched tho pig's
back till ho lay down wld tho pleasuio
of It. I mado u mo mind thin that
whin a man was so sociable as that v.ld
a poor fellow crcathure I wasn't tho bhoy
to veto acln' htm,"

AN INSTANCE.

From tho Now York Sun.
Tho voyage of the Oreson from New

York to Manila Is employed by Rear al

Ulgglnsrti In tho Independent to
lllustrato tho saving In time and money
whirl- - navigation may expect from tho
Nicaragua canal. Tho distance sho sailed
by log was lU3inj nautical miles, and tho
time was !2 steaming days, making an
average speed of 220.0 knots per day.
Her coal consumption for steaming pur-
poses only was 5,417 tons, at a cost of 3.

Hut had sho gono through Nica-
ragua sho would at. tho samo sliced have
reached her destination In CI. I steaming
days, on a coal consumption of 3,021 tons,
and at an approximate cost of only $0,fi'JP.

That means a saving In timo of 10.6 days;
In distance of 0.0S3 nautical miles; In coal
of 2.C0G tons; In money of $17,231.03. An
nllowanco can bo mado for moderated
speed through tho canul and for the cost
of tolls, and still tho balanco would be
enormous In the canal's favor.

Admiral Hlgglnson's Is purely the naval
vlow taking up tho relation of the canal
to our sea power; and having that In
mind ho considers the most valuable of
tho savings to bo that In time, since tt
might decide a campaign or a war. Hut
tho comparison could easily bo extended
to tho merchant marine. A llko short-
ening of tho voyage to or from tho Pa-ch-

means for tho mechantman a saving
In time. In wages for the ship's com-
pany, In provisions. In coal, In the spaco
taken up by provisions and coal, In tho
Interest on the capltnl Invested, In Insur-rinc- e.

The romo ship, in other words,
could make so many moro round trips in
a given time, and carry so much more
freight, with a reduction of expenses.
Where, also, the value of cargoes Is In-

creased by prompt delivery, there Is an
additional element In favor of tho route
across tho Isthmus over the ono around
llio Horn or through tho Straits of Ma-
gellan.

UNFORTUNATELY.

From tho Boston Transcript.
Hicks After all, what does It amount

to If people do talk about you behind
your back?

Wicks - On general principles, It
amounts to nothing; but, unfortunately,
when anything nasty Is said about me,
there Is always certain to bo some dear
friend of mlno to bring it back to me.

SETTLED.

From tho Chicago Post.
"Havo you mado up your mind what

collego you will send your boy to?"
"Oh, yes. Thut's all settled."
"What one Is It?"
"What one! Didn't threo boat races

and tho base ball championship all go to
one Institution this year? What one!
Say, you amuse me with your fool ques-
tions."

PERSONALITIES.

DeWolf Hopper will produce "Wang"
In London.

Mr. Williams, president of the Chem-
ical National bank, New York city, tho
largest In tho United States, Is paid, it
Is said, only $100 a month for his ser-
vices, this being all ho wants.

The tallest woman In the United States,
and probably In tho world, Is Miss Ella
liwlng, of Gorin, Mo., a little town not
far cast of Kansas City on tho Santa. Fo
road. This "high-born- " lady is 2i years
old, according to tho family Bible, and
measures 8 feet 4 Inches In her every-
day shoes. Her parents are well-to-d- o

farmers, of ordinary stature.
Candidate Goebel, who wants to bo gov-

ernor of Kentucky, Is a remarkable man
In many ways and his old "Pennsylvania
Dutch" ancestry crops out In his quiet
bulldog pertinacity. Ho does not drink or
smoke, he has killed his man, be is a
bitter enemy to all trusts nnd corpora-
tions, he does not gamblo and Is re-
sponsible for the law making gambling a
felony In tho Bourbon state.

Under orders of tho Russian govern,
ment. Professor Alexander Mlclnski, of
tho Nntlonal Engineering university of
St. Petersburg. Is Inspecting tho Interior
and exterior machinery of tho anthra-
cite collieries In tho Shamokln district,
after which ho will visit the bituminous
fields of Alabama and examine tho ma-
chinery and then return to Russia and
make a report, pending tho purchase of
American machinery for tho Russian
mines.

Nelson Cromwell, of New York, has
tho reputation of receiving tho largest
single fco over paid to an attorney for
a single service, which was $200,000 cash
for advising and assisting Decker, Howell
& Co., n firm of brokers, during tho panic
caused !y the collapso of tho Vlllard
Northern Pacific syndicate about twelve
years ago. His clients not only cheer-
fully paid this amount, but after their
affairs were settled presented him with
a handsome silver service properly

ns a testimonial of their confi-
dence and gratitude.

William S. Taylor, who has been mado
tho Republican candidate for governor of
Kentucky against State Senator William
Goebel, was born and reared on a farm
In Butler county. Ho entered polities
when a mere boy nnd in 1SS2 was elected
county clerk of his county. In 15SG bo
was elected county Judge, and
In ISM. In 1S93 he was tho Republican
nominee for attorney general of Ken-
tucky and was elected at tho memorable
election which followed, when Bradley
was elected governor and tho whole

ticket was successful by about
0,000 plurality tho first Republlcun vic-
tory recorded In the history of Ken-tuek- y.

Mr. Taylor Is still serving as
gneral, and It Is said of him that

ho has made tho best attorney general
tho stato has ever had.

NEGRO GOOD NIGHT SONG.

When do evenln' como an' do clouds float
by.

lioun' homo to dab cas'n bed,
Dat weo ll'l chtl ho look at do sky

An' ho nod dat cu'ly head;
Ho look whar do sua dona pain do wes'

Wlf a beau'ful pink an' gray;
He nod dat head as ho sink to res',

An' dls ll'l song he tay:

"Good night, angels! meet you In do
mawnln'

Has to go to sleepy land away,
Good night, ungcU! see you at de dawn-i- n'

When you como wlf mo to spen' do
day."

When do evenln' ccmo nn' do darr.css
trlvs

Fo' to lull do orl' to res'
Dat weo ll'l cbllo ho closo his eyes

An' sleep on his mother's breas';
Do painted wes' dona lose Its light

When do shadows 'croxs It creep;
But do angels telllu' dat chlla good night

Kaso ha smllln' in his sleep,

"Good night, nngols! meet you In do
mawnln"

Has to go to sleepy land away;
Good night, angcUl sco you at do dawn,

tit'
When you como wlf mo to spen' do

day."
Georgo V. Ilobart, In Baltimore Amor-ca-

INDUCEMENTS TO MARRY.

Tho Detroit Free Press quotes tho fol-
lowing Dakota matrimonial advertise,
ment: Lovers, Take Notice. On and
otter this dato I will present nn elegant
chronio, a parlor lamp, or a gluss water
set to all bridal couples married by me.
All marrying done In the most artistic
way, either In prlvalo or public. Run-
away couples married at any hour of the
day nr night, and pursuers thrown off
tho scent. Reduced rates to thime I have
married before. A red lantern "bangs In
front of my door on Prairie street nt
night No dogs kept. Night bell direct-
ly under the lantern.

"Moses Dodd, J. P."

A MODERN MAUD MULLER.

"I Just saw Miss Muller go by with
young Fastlelgh. It mado mo think of
that beautiful poem, "Tho Man with the
Hoe."

"Tho ideal How?"
"Why, sho was tho woman with the

rako." Chicago Journal.

SHE HOPED IT WAS.

"Mamie," bo said, fondly, "will you
go riding with mo In my new buggy?"

"Oh, George," sho sighed, with a
mado-to-ord- blush, "la It a a kissing
buggy?"

It was. Otherwlso It would not havo
been Detroit Tribune.

PREPARING THE WAY.

Brooks "Our landlord Is getting ready
to raise our rent."

Sirs. Brooks "How do you know?"
Brooks "When I paid him this morn-

ing he asked It thero wero any repairs
needed ubout tho house." Ohio Btatc
Journal.

A FRANK CONFESSION.

From tho Jewelers' Weekly.
Watchmaker Your watch seems to be

erratic. Havo you had it near a power-fu- l
magnet?

Custfiner (confused) Why, 1 was car-
riage riding last evening with Miss
Bright.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Savings mado by thrifty wives may
bo taken by their husband's creditors, ac-
cording to tho decision of a London
Judge.

In Stark county, Ohio, twenty-on- o In-

fants have been named Dewey, and it Is
estimated that thero aro nearly 2,000
Dewey babies in all Ohio.

Tho latest government census In India
showed C.OlC.iol) girls between 0 and 0
years of nge who wero already married,
of whom 170,000 had becomo widows.

India's area of wheat farms is now
about two-third- s as largo as that of tho
United States. Tho wheat Is still
threshed by being trodden out by bul-
locks and buffaloes.

It Is said that somo 0,000,000 acres of
land in Italy, the cultivation of which has
been abandoned because of malaria, aro
to bo developed by tho aid of American
capital. Land of this nature can be re-

claimed by drainage and proper atten-
tion to sanitary laws.

Science has calculated that nn aver-ag- o

puff of cigar smoke sets free over
2,000,000,000 tiny particles, a whiff from a
pipe liberates over l,b00,0O0,000 of these
particles, and ono from a cigarette starts
2,900,000,000 of them flying through the
surrounding atmosphere.

A phenomenal demand for peanuts has
resulted in an j.dvanco of 100 per cent.
In the price thereof and It Is estimated
that at tho ciuotatlons tho 1593 crop
will bo worth between $3,0W,O0O and

A comparatively small district In
Virginia will profit by the advance.

Tho city of New York Is made defend,
nnt each year In suits, clulms of which
amount to about $3,000.0u0, but tho sum
set aside for the payment of judgments
actually recovered against the city In
such cases Is $230,000 this year, and a
gieater sum will not probably bo needed.

Ono of tho curiosities of tho Bank of
England is to bo seen In the printing
room. A man sits at a desk, and every
threo seconds a machine delivers to him
two complete notes. If ho sits
thero six hours he receives over 70,000
pounds, und In 000 days over 20,000,000
pounds.

A Melbourne lady, whoso husband is
In the blcyclo trade, lost a gold nugget
brooch whllo whirling along on her whet I.
A St. Kllda hotel kee per got a puncture
la his tiro tho samo day, and took tho
blcyclo to tho shop of the husband ufore.
said, with the result that tho wife' lost
brooch was extricated from tho puncturo

A corner in rabbit meat In western
Pennsylvania Is threatened. Ten enter-
prising young men of Allegheny havo
completed arrangements for establish-
ing a breeding farm near Industry. They
aro going to market each year 1,000,CWO

Belgian hares, which clean about four
pounds each, and give finer meat than
tho ordinary two and one-ha- lf pound rab.
bits.

Germany, with an approximate popu-
lation of 52,279,901 ties at present over
1,300.000 sufferers from phthisis, and,

to Professor Leyden's estimates,
170,000 dlo annually from tho disease. Tho
United States has In fifteen years lost
moro than 2.000,00) by tuberculous dis-
eases, and, from statistics, it now ap-
pears that in America and Europe ono
porson in seven or eight dies of tubercu.
losts.

PANS

tar
Amitoinniatic

Paper
Fastener

Fastens papers in a jiffy,
feeds itself and improved iu
every respect. Prices lower
tliau ever. We are still sell-

ing the Plauitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free of
charge. We have numerous
other uovelties iu ofilce sup-
plies, together with a large
liue of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies,

Reynolds Bros
STATIONERS and K'GRAVER3,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

FOR $10
A

Gold-Fiik- d fee
Witt a fl

Walttoii Movement,

Both
Qguaranteed

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Money.

MEECEEEAU & COMEii
130 Wyoming Avenue.

THE LONG GREEN
lawn around tho bouse, or tho Uttlo patch
of Krass In the dooryaid, require constant
attention to look btautiful.

Don't borrow your nlKhbor's lawn
mower which you lind Isn't sharp, and
then say sharp things about It which
makes your wife sad. but come In here
and buy a lawn mower that will cut llko
a razor and runs as easy as u bicycle.
Tho labor saved will amply repay you
for the small outlay.

And such thlnfrs as Prunlnj; Shears and
Grass Clippers that will k'vo satisfaction
are here too.

GMSTER k IFOESYTi,
7 PENN AVENUE.

Limther Keller
LiriE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard and OIUoj

West Lackawanna Ave,,
SCRANTON, PA.

lABUlf

IIP ' ilf' iwk

A lady from North Carolina says : "My
sister has used

and speaks in the highest terms of them, and
says they cannot be excelled in keeping the
system well regulated, She was a sufferer
from dyspepsia and indigestion for several
years."

FINLEY

Foulard
Silks

In order to make a com-

plete clearance the first aud
last cut of the season now
takes effect on our en tiro
stock of

Pr3 inited

Foulards
and our Hue heiug of stand-
ard quality only, we are giv-
ing you an opportunity to
procure a first-clas- s gown at
very moderate cost.

Every pattern is of this
season's production mostly
black aud navy grounds
iu neat designs, aud our
closing prices are

50c amid 79c
a yard, formerly 7c to $1.25

We are still showing a
good assortment of

Wash
Jap Silks

in plain and cord effects
"colors absolutely fast,"
which we are closing out be-

low cost.

5110 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

TlIU MOIlKltN llAUDWAIiE 8T0BB

f(P Perm Saved if you
purchase your

as
RANGE

now. The ranges are
the same kind we've
been selling. The price
is the only difference.

IFOOTE & SHEAR CO,

! 19 N. Washington Ave.

The Homt &

Coomiell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware;

04 Lackawamia Aratie

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Oeuerul Acent for tUj Wyoming

Uutrlotrj.--

P01DEB.
Miuliij-- , HluMlnaSportln;, Hir.ol;a;)il

uud tUo ltcpauuo Uliemic.il
Com puny' j

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tufcty Cap mid Kxplj.Urt

Koorn 4U1 Cimnell UdIUIu;,
ttcruutju.

AUU.NOl&l
TIIOS. FOIID. - - - S'lttston.
JOHN 11. SMITH & SON, - Plymouth.
W. K. 5IULUOAN, - WIIKes-Banc- .

'1"TW


